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consisted of two pattis, or mah ils, the wajib-ul-arz recorded a custom 
of pre-emption to the effect that in the case of a sale or mortgage 
by a shareholder  ̂ a claim for pre-emption might be brought by 
persons mentioned in several categories and ultimately by share
holders in the village. The village was subsequeatly divided 
into more mahals but no new wajib-ul-arz was framed. It was 
held by one of us and by R i c h a r d s , J,-, that a co-sharer in the 
village bad a right of pre-emption as against a stranger, even 
though lie did not own a share in the tx>ahal in which the property 
sold was situate.

For the foregoing reasons we hold that there is no force in 
the appeal and we dismils it with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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JSefore Mr. JusUoe Biohardg and Mr, JutUoe Tndball.
LAKHAN SIN GH  and another (D ebbhdahts) ®. BISHAH 

H A T H  /P lain T IM ').*

Pte-em îgtion— Wajib-ul'cr-rz—‘Oonstruoiion qf documenf-^^Apna t'haji 
Muhammadan late,

A wajib-ul-arz provided that if any co-sharer of a patti in tie Halisa wished 
to sell Ms share, he would do so paying due respect to his o-wn pre-empior (apna 
tkaji), and if the latter refused and all the other pre-emptors of the village (jtvr 
sal shafiati del) refused then he mighi: sell to a stranget. IfeZc? that the ex
pression apna shaft connoted nearness in space and not a blood*relatioSiship, 
and therefore where the vendor and pre-emptor were co-sharers in the same pattij 
the vendee being a co-sharer in a different patti, the co-sharer in tho aame patti 
had a preferential right.

The facts of this case were as follows:—
Property situate in maum Pingri-Pingra was sold to the 

appellants. The respondent, who was a co-sharer in tbe same 
patti in which the property sold was situate, sued for pre-enipfcion< 
The vendees were share-holders in the village in the same ma’ual 
bub in a different patti. ' The pre-emptive clause in the wajib-ul- 
arz ran as follows j— Agar hoi hissedccr hisi patti khaUsa wa>k 
muafi haziyafita,’ ’ eto., wishes to sell his property, he should do 
so, ha UTia& apna shall he ; and dar surat inhctr mhe (iw  
aab shajian dek ’  ̂ he ma.y transfer to a stuauger. Both the courts 
below decreed the plaintiflP̂ s suit.

"■ Second Appeal Ho, 601 oi 1910 from a decree of B. E. P. Eoae, District 
Judge of Shahjahanpur, dated the 11th o f ’ tiireh, 1010, cDrLfirmiEg a decree of 
Jaginohan Harain jMushri’.n, Mimsif of ShahjiiJiJ'-.iipiir, clrrei iho 30th of 8ep'< 
toi'o.i)or, l90t>.
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December 2.



1910 The defondauts appealed.
■T'''"'— Babu Sital Pmsad Ghosh, for iihe appelJanliS 
L akh&s  , . 1
SiKOH There are two claaaos ot pro-oinptors montioiied m tho wajib-
BisHAJsr ul-ara; first;, aima shafi^’ mid tlmi, sab shafian deh^\
Matit. 'j'^q terms used are very vague ; the word  ̂shafi ’ is not at all

defined. The only reasouablo conslruokion. to be placed on the
terms of the wajib-iil-ar;? is that tho term apna shafi”  means
pro-emptors who aro near to the voudor by blood-reh^tion ; aiid

- the second Gategory, that o£ “ aif,r shciftxm deh/’ comprises pre»
emptors ■who derive their title from nearness in space. But it is
conceivable that the term apnci shafi may be interpreted to
mean pre-emptore who are near in sface; both meanings are
possible. I f  there is such a doiibtj then it is tho position of the
plaintiff, and not of the defendant; that gets worse j for it ia for
the plaintiif, who seeks pre-emption, to establish his right to
succeed, beyond a doubt. Unless and until ho shows that the
construclion he^wiHhes to put upon the terms of the wajib-ul-arss
is the only reasonable construetionj or at any rate, is a far more
reasonable construct ion than that advanced by the defendant, he
is not entitled to a decree.

Maulvi Muhammad Ishaq, for the respondent
A a the wajib-nl-arz is silent as to the definition of the term 

shaji/’ we have to look to tho real moaning of the word 
‘ shafi ’ for our guidance. Tho meaning of the word /  shafa ’ is 
conjunction and this signifies participation or contiguity |n 
space. The word ‘ ehaJi' therefore primarily signifies a person 
who is near in space, and not one who is near in blood j indeed, 
relationship is never a ground for pre-emption nnder the Muham
madan Law, which is the original law of pre-emption.

Again, the term apna shaft ”  is to be inLerpretod in con
nection with the use of the words ‘Ucisi patti ”  immediately 
after the words agar hoi hissedar ’̂ the addition of these 
words clearly indicates an intention that .s7ia/f/'should
lefer to a pre-emptor within the same patti; relationship was 
not contemplated at all.

Babu ^ital Prasad Ghosh, in reply ;—
The original etymological moaning of the word  ̂uhafi/ m 

underEtood in Muhammadan Law, is not a proper guide-. The,
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question is, what was the meaaiag intended by the framers of 1910
the wajib-ul-arz ? Presumably they were quite ignorant of the ' 
original meaning of the Arabic word ‘ shafi,,’ Simn

R ichards and T u bball  ̂J. J. :—This appeal arises out of a bishan
suit brought to enforce a right of pra-emption in respect to a 
share in patti Muuna Lai, mauza Pingri-Pingra, situated in the 
Shahjahanpur district. The vendor and pre-emptor were both co- 
slmrers in the same paiti. The vendee is a co-sharer in another 
patti, Bahadur ,Singh  ̂ of the same mahal. The sole question 
before us is whether ou a true construction of the wajib-ul-arz 
the plaintiff respondent has or has not a preferential right oyer 
the defendaut appellant.* 'The court of firot instance held that as 
the vendor and tfeo pre-emploi.’ were co-sbarers in the same patti, 
the plaintiff had a righl} preferential to that of the defendant to 
purchase this property. On behalf o f tlie vendee it was contend
ed that the co-sharers ia the village were divided into two 
clasEeS; namely, those who were blood relations of the vendor, 
and those who were not. The court of first ffitstance, however, 
held that the words apnoo shafi which occurred in the wajib-ul- 
arz, were equivalent to Mssedaf qarihi and. that the plaintiff 
was entitled to pre-empt. The point was raised in the lower 
appellate court in grounds 3 and 4 of the memorandum of 
appeal. But as there U no mention whatsoever of the point in 
the lower court’s judgement, it appears that it was not pressed to 
any extent in that court. The wajib-ul-arz runs as follows;—
“  I f  any co-sharer of a patti in the Mialina withes to sell his 
share, be will do so paying due respect Lo his own pre-emptor 
[dfna s7iaji)i and. if the latter refuse and all the other pre- 
emptors o f the village (aur sah shajian deh) refuse, then he may 
sell to a stranger.’’ The only other evidence in respect to the 
right of pre-emption is’-the judgement in a suit which was decided 
in 1902 which is of no use to us in construing the wajib-ul-arz 
a@ the point w'as not raised therein. On behalf of the appellant 
it is urged that it is for the plaintiff to clearly establisli the 
custom upon which, ho reliea, that the wajib-nl-arz now before 
the court is ambiguous in its meaning, and that it i s  impossible to 
say it gives a preferential right to one who is nearer in
blood ox tp one who" is aearer in space, and that the plaintiff has
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1910 therefore failed to establish any custom uiuler which he has a 
preferential right, and that therefore iho suit shonlil be dismissed. ■ 
lo  so far as the original meaning of the word .sha/i coiicoriiod, 
iti is quite clear that it mvoi' conioniplaled tho qiiostioii ot blood 
reliitionship. It means a coujuucUouj luid uudor tho Muham
madan Law there are three clas-ioi of pro-oiupiortj; eo~sharerB in 
the sabject-rnatter of sale .* co-sharers in ifca appurtonances  ̂ aad 
contiguous neighbours. I f  tho orif’;inal moaning be applied to the 
word skafi in the present caso, it is cJear that tho iaterpreiutiion 
placed by the coiirti of lirBt instance upon this document is a 
correct one. It is true that there are inatanco.s in these proviiieea 
of biood relations having a prior right of pre emption under 
emioma existing in cert sin villages. But thoBe iustances are 
comparatively rare as cou^parod to those in which the prior right 
of pre-emption dcponda upon neurnoss of space. It seems to ub 
that the interpretatiou placed by the court below is justified. In 
addition to this it eeema to us thnt the wording of tiiis wajih-ul- 
ari!!, wherein it Speaks of a co-tiharer of a patti in the Idialisit 
selling his right, indioa tod that Ms co-bharors in th.it same patti 
would be his pre-emptors (apna shafi). We see no reason to 
differ from the interpretation placed by the court below. Tho 
appeal therefore fails and is dismissed with mHtas,

Appeal Mmnimd,

1910 
l>ecemher 21,

JSefor« S ir  John Btanhy, S »ig ld ,C }d o f  Jm Heo, ami M r . Justice Banarji.

RAM SAHAI (Dbb'bhdaot) y . AHMADI BEGAM and O'uxffiiis (PxiAiNa'ii’'jfH) ® 
Q ivU  jProcedure Code (^1882 ,̂ seaiions 13, Judiea£a~-J)ism im d o f

m ii f o f  redemption o f  «  moTtdage—Sceoud suit fu r r<iiiemption o f  anotksr 

mortgage o f tie  same properties—‘ Civil Ttooadme Code fl908J, smtim 
11} order IX, rule 2.
Meld that ilie dismissal of a previous suit foe rudojnjjtion of allegocl oral 

mortgage was no bar to tho insfcitufcioa of mokhov mib for rodemjittoa of a 
writtea mortgage in respoofc of tiia same i)roi)t3rl.lt,i3 of; st, f,lii!oroat dato. 
ifai&ai MadatTiil Hainan v. TMrutMyil Krklmtm Nmr (!) t'oUowad,

T h is  was an appeal under sod,ion 10 o f the Lefetere Patent 
from a judgem ent of E a ra m a t H u s a in  , l  T !ie fa<sts of tho

^Appeal No. 58 of 1910,”uuaoc soofeioa 10 of tliOiLtittots Patoni 
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